Campus AED Locations as of June 2013

A. Cofrin Library -
- Across from Plaza Level main elevators
- Fourth floor, outside of restrooms near elevator
- Eighth floor, outside of restrooms near elevator

B. Student Services -
- Outside Counseling and Health, Room 1400

C. Environmental Sciences/Laboratory Sciences -
- Tunnel between science and engineering buildings

D. Kress Events Center -
- North Entrance
- South Entrance
- Front Desk
- Hallway between men’s and women’s locker

E. Residence Life -
- Front desk of the Hendrickson Community Center

F. Theatre Hall -
- Across from elevator on first floor

G. University Union -
- Across from Information Desk on second floor
- Across from Rec Desk in the Phoenix Club

H. Mary Ann Cofrin Hall -
- Second floor, hallway outside of room 219

I. John M. Rose Hall -
- Second floor, across from west entry door

J. Public Safety -
- Three squad cars
- Door to Room 458

K. Laboratory Sciences -
- Fourth floor, across from South Circle Dr.

L. Instructional Services -
- Hallway outside of Public Hall

M. Cooling/Heating Plant -
- Control room

N. L.G. Wood Hall -
- First floor, hallway outside of food court and WPR offices (Room 107)

O. Student Arts -
- First floor, main lobby
- Across from main lobby

P. Studio Arts -
- First floor, vending area outside of Room 157

Q. Instructional Services -
- Hallway outside of Public Hall
- Room 1024